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BIGGEST CROWD OF THE FAIR ,

" ' lorly Thousand People On the Grounds at

Lincoln Yesterday ,

TCXAS MADE HER BOW TO THE THRONG.

lixGovcrnor"Hnhharil ol tlio IJDHC

Star State ; Miuln nil AddreHS
What tlic l-'nriiicrH Say

of tlio CiopH.

LINCOLN , Nob. , Sopt. 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim Bun. ] This was n model fair
day and at least 10,000 people availed them-
solve * of the opportunity to see the attrac-
tions

¬

that have been collected by the Stnto
Board of Agriculture. Spoclal trains on nil
roads wore run to the grounds , each loaded
down with peoplo. In ono of the special
trains cnmo the officials of Lincoln and
Omaha. The latter wore mot at the gate by
the Omaha mdmbors of the state board ,

Messrs. Dunham and Mount , and the
Humboldt band. They were then escorted
to headquarters nnd decorated with u card
which pave them the freedom of thogiounds.
The courtesy was appreciated and the visi-

tors
¬

were not slow to avail themselves of the
privilege conferred.

The awarding of premiums Is occupying
the attention of nil the Judges. The list of
entries Is greater than that of any proceed-
ing

¬

year nnd there will not bo much time to
spare between the time of making the award
and the close of the exhibition.-

C.

.

. J. Skuso Is the solitary representative
of Boyd county on the ground. Ho
picked up some potatoes , grasses
cabbage , wheat and corn nt two days' nollco
and now makes n displnv which Is really re-

markable This county is thn youngest in
the atato nnd Skuso has styled it the "Baby-
county. . " This ho has symbolized In a small
rubber babv , which ho has placed in a prom-
inent

¬

position in the exhibit. Mr. SKUSO
says that the exhibit re.illv docs not do
justice to the county , bin was the best bo
could get nt short notice. Ho announces that
there may bo secured free land in Iho county
und is otherwise well advertising the placo.

Talk ol'u Texas Man-
.ExGovernor

.

H. B. Hubbard of Texas nr-
rived on the grounds In tno afternoon. Ho
was accompanied by W. B. Slosson. director
und manager of the Texas car exhibit. The
cars in which they rode contain .samples of-

ho products and resources of the state of-
Texas. . They wore sldotrjckod near the
Missouri Pacific depot in town , nnd were
visited by a largo number of people-

.ExGovornor
.

Hubbard was introduced by-

exGovernor Furnas to n largo audience
which had assembled outside headquar-
ters

¬

, and made on eloquent address.-
Ho

.

explained the object of his coming
as nlso that of the Texan train , which in
brief was lo show how Texas had advanced
in material prosperity and had developed her
resources In recent years , and to remove the
stigma which had attached to her as the
"raw head aud bloody bones" of the repub-
lic.

¬

. Ho was glad to sco Nebraska recognized
the principle of advertising her resources
and that her business men wore contemplat-
ing

¬

the sending of n similnr train to tlio far
cast to Maine , Now York and along tbo
Canadian llho. Ho assured them they would
llud hundreds of .thousands who wonld.-look
with Interest upon their grain , Hour "and
other products.-

Ho
.

wished to bid them God speed in their
work. His trip was not n crusade was not
nn endeavor lo induce Nebraskans to leave
Nebraska , but if for any reason they should
bo compelled to leave this state then for God
Almlebty's suko go to Texas.-

Ho
.

then spoke on Iho unanimity of the peo-
ple

¬

of Texas with those of the north , on all
questions of both economy nnd brotherhood ,

and held that the republic would never bo
dissolved while the sun shone or the rivers
rolled onward to the sea. lie then averted to-

tbo great resources , the great development
nnd the great prospects of Texas. His
masterly address was heartily applauded-

.Knriiiors'
.

Viows.-
N.

.

. II. Vandorvontcr , Stella Wo have no
grumbling down our way over railroad
charges. Wo ship both to Omaha nnd Kan-
sas

¬

City , though the greater part of tuo stuff
goes lo Omaha because , generally , wo got
batter rates thorp. Sometimes , wo find a
slight advantage In shipping to Kansas City.
When the Nebraska City packing houses nro
running , wo send many of our hogs thcro.
There are n few alliance people down our
way , but they haven't boon doing much of-

lato. . I don't think they will poll as many
votes this year as thov did last year , becausb
they do not seem to bo so united.-

C.
.

. A. Uosonfolt. Fnrnuiii Like the rest of-
Aho state , wo in Dawson county are som-
eTltit

-

backward with our corn. This Is duo
to several causes too late planting , nnd the
inability of the tanners to handle what they
hud planted , becauao they did not have
enough grain to feed their horses. For
that reason , corn In some places will not
nverago moro than twenty bushels to
the aero , though In some other places It will
roach sixty biuhcls. Considering the fact
that wo have Just started in , being nowlv
Bottled , Dnwsou's wheat may bo considered
excellent and I think will run llfty bushels to
the aero. Thcro was some kicking last voar-

N.l"lfluso of the railroad rates ; but , I have
- e.ird none of It this year. The crop will

cnnblo every fanner to pay what ho owes. A
number of the mon who loft us last winter to-
go back to "their wives' folks" uro coming
back again to live with us-

.Aloiuo
.

Sherwood , Nonpareil. Give us two
weeks of good weather and wo shall have
what 1 call n fair crop of corn. It will not bo-

n largo crop , which 1 call ono that would give
Bovcnty bushels to the aero. Our yield will
bo about forty bushels. The wheat can't bo-

boat. . It will run llfty-two bushels to the
aero. O.its will reach uliiotr bushels.
With regard to the warehouse bill , pnss-d at
the Inst legislature , thcro are not ninny out
our way who understand It. It has been
published , but It has not boon discussed , and
there is no attempt made to but it Into force
or to derive any benefits from It. There are
nil kinds of opinions prevailing rccardiiifUs
merits , nnd I question whether It ha) any-
.If

.

there Is no break In the ranks of the alii-
nnco

-
party this year they'll carry the county ,

nnd so far as I sco thcro Is no prospect of a-

break. . This Is not pleasant to the politicians
of either old party , but It doesn't annoy uie ,
because I belong to the prohibition party.

Jacob Thelon. Friend. Some of our corn Is
cut of danger of frost und could not be af-
fected

¬

If frost should come. That which was
planted later , however , Is not out of danger.-

J.
.

. U , Smith , Columbus. There is nobody
out our way troubling himself about the
warehouse law, and I have rot had time to
make n study of IU Our oats will nverago
forty bushels to the acre. At Monroe there
was nn elevator which was run by tanners ,

but I don't think they are running It now. I
think there is a man there who is buIng for
H eomimny.-

O
.

, S , Woleott , Arehor, Morrlck county
The heft of our people nro hard up. Two
years ago wo wore "hailed" out. Last year
was pretty dry. Our -.mall praln is pretty
fair. Corn U short because of the cold , wet

.bucKwaul spring. Uo had n bigger crop
> ttuvo years ago than wo shall hnvo this year.-

J
.

never saw n bettor crop than wo had thon.-
A

.

great many of our people are bocomingdU-
heartened.

-

. But still , they always live In
hope *. Nebraska Is a good state to live In. I
have nothing to complain about. I
went out there thirteen years ago.
bought bonio ratlroHd land on tlmo nnd
had to borrow money from tbo bank to pay
for it. I have now between l.UOO and 1,100-
ncrvs , seventy head of horses and colts and
have paid as high as $ !00 In a clatter for
ionic of the animals , 1 am several thousand
dollars behind , but 1 am not afraid. My-

vilock would pay It all.-
W.

.
. W. James , Schubort-Monoy Is plenty

with our farmers and Iho crops nro pretty
good. There n III not be n great deal of corn ,

iu the season has boon pretty wot. The
county Is pretty thoroughly icltlcd up and It-

Is not any cuiy thing to got In there now

unless vou buy out some of the old settlers.-
I

.

hnvo been tboro for twonty-tlvo years.Vo
wore expecting n reduction of railroad
rates through the legislature , but you know
It didn't come. Then wo expected the rail-
way

¬

comml'slon would help us , but you'vo-
scon the letters some of the member' of that
body wrote and you can toll what they mean.

Joseph Wiitson , Iloatrlce Our crops are
nt least 7fi per cent bettor than they wore
last year , but corn Is a little late. Wheat
will average twenty-five bushels to the acre.
Oats were somewhat damaged by the rain.
The harvesting Is about over. The crop of
wheat Is somewhat remarkable this year in
the matter of acreage. Last year the yield
did not average ten bushels to the aero.-

J.

.

. P. Noonan , Leo Valley , Grceley Countv-
Wo had a half crop last year owing to the

hot wind. This year wo will have n splen-
did

¬

average of sixty bushels to the aero for
corn and twentv-llvo bushels of wheat, The
robbery in railroad rates ytlll continues , but
nothing can bo done to prevent It. Occasion-
ally

¬

, though , they give special rates on n car
load. At Oreoloy Center the nillnnco people
are talking about buying out an elevator or
else building ono of their own. I don't know
whether or not thev will succeed. There nro
two elevators

"
in Grccloy Center.

Our county Is only one-fourth set ¬

tled. It can stand a great deal more.
There Is some excellent land yet to bo had.
Improved land can bo bought for tiO an acre ,

and there Is good land llftv acres Improved in-

n section , which can bo bought for f 10 per
aero.W.

.

. C. Wolf , Hurr The crop is a grcatdeal
hotter than It was three years ago. Wheat ,

oats barley , potatoes and fruit wo hnvo In-

abundance' The apnlos wo reduce to elder ,

keep for winter consumption aud ship cast-
.Wogetjt

.

per bushel for them and market
them in town. Nearly ovnrybadv is kicking
niralnst the railroad r.ites , but with no hope
of being successful. I am on the Missouri
Pacltluontho branch between'iulmago aud
Crete-

.B.vw.sff

.

THAIHS CO.VOKK.-

SS.Yesterday's

.

Session a IMost Interest-
In

-

One.-
NKwrisTi.n

.

, Sept , 10. Among the subjects
brought before the Trades Union concross
this morning was that of the ago at which
children should bo allowed to work In fac-

tories. . The subject was an interesting ono
to all present. The great majority of the
delegates wore In favor of raising the limit
of airo ; n minority wore oppoiod to It. The
majority based their arguments upon humane
and moral principles ; the minority claimed
that raising the limit would bo the means of
taking a certain portion of the
dallv bread out of the mouths of many poor
families , who could not afford such ti loss.
The delegates wore reminded that many boys
und girls wore , in case of sickness , the sup-
port

¬

of their parents and younger brothers
and sisters. These arguments , however, had
little weight ftgatnst the views expressed by
those who sot forth. In cutting words , the
ills attendant upon allowing children of ten-
der

-¬

years to labor In unhealthy factories ,

whllo exposed to hoarlnp and seeing much
that thny should neither hear nor see.

Finally a motion to rnlso the ago limit to
thirteen years was passed by a vote of t03! to-

Nfl. .
Today ono of tlio political features

of the work before the congress was
developed. It nroso when the question
of paying members of parliament
cnmo up for discussion. As Is well known ,

members of the British parliament receive
no pay , and. consequently , it is a very dlftl-
cult matter for u poor man to got Into parlia-
ment

¬

, and n still more diflloult matter for
him to stay tboro If ho succeeds in being
oloctcd. As It is , the Irish members of par-
liament

¬

, not being men of wealth , have boon
assisted by allowances from the funds sub-
.scribod

-

. i > by-rvtho well. _ , )vlshcra- . . .tor-

Ireland's prosperity , and , In tbo same
way , several of the few English
members of parliament elected from the
working classes hnvo had to rely upon their
friends for pecuniary assistance In order to
enable them to give up their usual dally work
to attend to the affairs of their constituents.-
It

.

was announced in the congress today that
this question , as well ns kindred questions ,

those of tbo payment of members of county
courts and sehool boards , would como up
prominently at the next sosslon of parlia-
ment

¬

, and that the willingness of a tMiiditlato
for parliament at the coming general election
to vote for these payments would bo made ono
of the tests upon which the Trades union
would decide whether or not to support such
a candidate. It will thus bo seen that the
labor party scorns Inclined to ignore the old
political parties on the whole and to support
those who will support measures advocated
by the Trades' union.

During the course of the business enacted
by the congress today the delegates passed
resolutions condemning the sub-letting of-

irovernmmt contracts , and holding that pub-
lic

¬

bodlos ought not to enter into contracts
with llrms refusing to conform to the cus-
toms

¬

bouis and wages decreed as being just
by the Trade.unions. .

Later In the day Chnrlos Fonwick, M. P. ,

was re-elected parliamentary secretary , or
secretary to the parliamentary committee of
the Trades Union congress , which committee
carries out the work laid out for it each year
by the sessions of this labor parliament.-

"Tho
.

principle of co-oporatlon , so far as co-

operative
¬

stores , workshops , factories , etc. ,
are concerned , was freely discussed and ap-
proved by the delegate-

s.NonPartluan

.

Attorneys' Convention
1'Mashed In the I'an.-

LIXCOIV
.

, Sob. . Sept. 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Biii.J: This evening was the
time sot for the session of attorneys of the
state who favored chousinp a non-partisan
candidate for tbo position of judpo of the su-

preme
¬

court. A careful Inquiry failed to re-

veal
¬

the fact that any convention had been
held nt all. The leading lawyers of
the city declared that they had been Ignored
when the special invitations had been Issued ,

and they Invariably added that such Invita-
tion would have done no good any wiiy , ns
they did not bollcvo in n hybrid ticket ,
They wanted cither n competent republican
or democrat nominated , and they would vote
for him according to his political proclivit-
ies.

¬

. In brief, the non-partisan scheme has
proven u Hat lizzi-

e.tn.ti

.

n Kit FtncEu.i.ST.

For Omaha and Vicinity Showery , slight
change in temperature , followed by slightly
cooler Saturday.

MissouriVarmor , fair , southerly winds ,

local rains Saturday.
For Iowa Fair during the greater portion

of the dav , with high southerly winds fol-
lowed

¬

by local showers , warmer in southeast
and stationary temperature in northwest por.-
tlon

.

, cooler Saturday.
For North Dakota and South Dakota

Llcht local showers ; cooler westerly winds.
For Nebraska--Local showers ; cooler In

northwest : stationary temperature in south-
west

¬

portion ; slightly cooler on Saturday ;

winds shifting to westerly.
For I'olorado Light local showers ; slightly

cooler ; winds shifting to northerly.
For Kansas Warmer ; generally lair ;

southerly winds ,

Died of Ills Wounds.i-
Cnjtir'B'1'

.

' ' ' 'W li'i Jjinti Onnlnn ll < nntit-
.GIUSIH

.

, Nicaraiua , ( via Gnlvoston , Tox. , )
Sept. 10. Uv Mexican Cable to the Herald.

Special to Tin : HUP.Sonor) Joseph PasoJ ,

who was wounded in the affray of August
',",' , when a crowd attempted to rescue n num-
ber

¬

of opposition leaders who had been nr-
rented by order of the government , died
today from the effect of his wouuds. Senor
Pasos was one of the most prominent of the
leaders who opposed the present government.

Threat enlnu Trouble.-
NisuviM.K

.

, Ttnn. . Sept. 10. Acting under
orders of Adjutant General Jsorton , twenty-
two rifles belonging to u local military com-

pany
¬

nt Knoxvlllo , have been turned over to-

tbo superintendent at Uncovillo , to bo used
in protecting the convicts there. Several
thousand rounds of ammunition will alto bo
sent thoro. There U much uneasiness all
through Hast Tennessee aim the miners are
reported to bo making grave throats.

FORGOT TO GIVE THE ORDERS ,

Beatrice Operator's Nogltganca Oauaos An-

other
¬

Fatal Union PaoiGo Wreck.

ONE KILLED AND SEVERAL WOUNDED.

Two Knf-Inos Totally Destroyed anil
Much Itallroutl Property lun-;

aged Narrow ICsOiipo of Ilun-
01'-

BRATIMCC , Nob. , Sopt. 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to 'I'm' : Bun. ] The lint reports sent
out of the collision on the Union Pacific near
Plckrell , ton miles north of this city , nt 8 ::40-

o'clock this morning rather overdo the facts
of the accident. The casualltlos consist of
Fred Ortnnin and Victor Haynes , each n leg
broken nnd Internal Injuries ; Conductor
George Balrd of the south bound train , hurt
nbout the head. The slightly Injured nro
Express Messenger II. T. McKinncy , hurt
about tbo bead , and Head Brnkomau G. F-

.Harding
.

of tlio special northbound train ,

hurt about the body ,

Several of the pa sengers of the special re-

ceived
¬

slight contusions. Excepting Con-

ductor
¬

Balrd , all the injured were on the
special.

Haynes was terribly hurt nnd died from
the effects of his Injuries nbout 4 o'clock this
afternoon. Ortman's leg will have to come
off.

Both engines are n complete wreck. It vas
necessary to build n temporary track around
the wreck in order to permit the passage of
the regular trams.

The mail car and contents of the south-
bound train wore demolished , the tender of
the engine telescoping the malt car. Tbo
engineers and llromon of both trains jumped
after reversing their engines.

Fortunately the special , which carried
eight coaches , was going at a twelve milo an
hour speed nftor leaving Pickrcll on account
of n drove of hogs being on the track , other-
wise

¬

the collision would have ocourrod on the
curve a short distance north nnd the loss of
life could not have been otherwise than very
heavy. As It was , neither of the trains left
the track.

The injured wore all broucht to this city
and nro being cared for by the railway au-
thorities.

¬

.

The cause of the .collision was the failure
of the Beatrice operator to pivo orders to
Conductor O'Byrno' of the special , the oper-
ator

¬

forgetting thorn until after the special
had lott Pickrcll.

When the news was first received in this
city n vorltnblo panic ensued. Fully ono
hundred Beatrice people wore on the train
and the anxiety to know of their Into was in-

tonso.
-

.

Every surgeon of the city who could bo
found was sent to the scene of the wreck.
Hundreds of people who wore unable to go-
up on the wrecking train which carried the
physicians , went by private conveyances.

The scene at the wreck was romarkablo.
The two engines wore fairly welded together
at tbo boiler hoads. The pilots and head-
lights

¬

wore completely demolished and the
smokestacks forced back nearly to the boll.

The tenders wore telescoped by the en-
gines

¬

nnd the baggage cars In turn wore tele-
scoped

¬

by the tenders.
The bacgago cars wore forced into and

partly upon the smokers. The remaining
coaches were uninjured. Tlio train mon re-
ferred

¬

to who suffered Injury received them
by jumping. It Is thought tonight that Con-
ductor

-
George Balrd Is moro seriously hurt

than nt tirst supposed. Ho is at tbo Paddock
hotel in charge of the railroad surgeons. The
passengers wore transferred around the
wreck and taken to tboir respective destina-
tions

¬

early this afternoon.

Successful Encampment,
NnmtASKA CITV , Neb , , Sopt. 10. [ Spoeial

Telegram to THE BiiE.J The Grand Army of
the Republic encampment has proved to bo a
big success. The speech made by Hon. John
C. Watson made many now friends , as It
was ono of bis most brilliant efforts. The
late hours kept by the boys last night did
not fatigue them in tro least and all promptly
reported when the rovlollo was sounded.
The early hours were passed in renewing ac-
quaintances

¬

and having a good time gen ¬

erally.-
At

.
10 o'clock the bugle sounded , the meet-

ing
¬

was called to order and it was a tltno
for impromptu speeches. The talks were
short and crisp , nnd never failed to meat
with hearty applaubo. Jerry Kopenhafer
captured the crowd by giving a short talk
and closing by singing "Marching Through
Georgia" with the audience joining in the
chorus. The boys sang the song with an
energy that will not soon uo forgotten. Some
two nours or moro wore nllowod for those in
attendance to get their dinners and then an-
other

¬

camp lire was held at which a number
of speeches wore made. Chaplain
was on hand nnd entertained the boys woll.
Tonight a camp Uro was hold that draw out
the largest crowd ot the wook-

.O'Klnlicrty'H
.

Story.I-
IuiTiNGTON

.

, Nob. , Sept. 10. [Spooial Tel-
egram

¬

to Tim Biu.J: The examination of
witnesses in the preliminary hearing of the
O'Flaherty poisoning case was completed
this afternoon. O'Flnhorty was on the stand
in his own behalf. Ho was evidently labor-
ing

¬

under great oxcltomont. Ho averred lg-

noranco
-

of the contents of the bottle and said
ho ordered the drugglst to put up alcohol and
corrosive sublimate In separate packages.
During the examination ot the accused the
startling story was developed for the first
tlmo that while on his way homo the same
evening that the mon were poisoned ho mot
another friend , but Instead of the bottle
being used he gnvo him a drink of whisky
from n jug. O'Flaherty's case Is greatly In-

jured
¬

by his own evidence.
The nttornoyj' argument commenced this

evening and the case was continued uutil to-

morrow.
¬

.

Wayne County's Pair.
WAYNE , Nob. , Sopt. 10. [Spaolal to THE

BKE.J ThU Is the opening day of the Wayne
county fair , and the city is In holiday attire.
The attendance Is largo and a much larger
crowd Is expected tomorrow. Unex-
ampled

¬

liberality has been shown by the Fair
association In the way of purses and pre-
miums

¬

, and there Is every indication that the
fair will bo a decided success.-

In
.

consequence of the fair the usual crowd
of crooks and fakirs have congregated In the
city. Last night no less than tbroo business
houses on Main street wore entered by burg ¬

lars. The loss was light , however, as the
marauders confined their operations prin-
cipally

¬

to rilling the cash drawers , in which
little or no money was left over night. A
quantity of knives and revolvers was taken
from tno hardware store of Chaca ft Nccly ,
The losses do not avgrogato moro than f.> 0-

.Iloyd

.

County's Settlers.-
O'NuiLi.

.

. , Neb , , Sept. 10. [ Special Tola-
gram toTup. BEE.J This has been n big day
at the O'Neill land ofllco , occasioned by two
or three moro townships of Boyd county com-

ing
¬

In. Mnoty-ono entries wore made today
and as many moro will bo made tomorrow.-
It

.

| s estimated that over 200 will bo made be-

fore
¬

the rush U over. The laud Is very uood-
at.d there Is n big rush for It. The county 1s

fast settling up with n thrifty class of people.
The preliminary skirmishes before the

republican county convention Saturday are
now at their bcignth-

.Culohrnlod

.

the Oooaslon.K-
KAIIXCV

.

, Nob. , Sept. 10. ( Special to TUB
BBS. ] Yesterday the golden anniversary of-

Mr, and Mrs. W. D. Clapp was celebrated at
their homo on East Twenty-tilth street in-

thlt city. A wedding feast was enjoyed by
the party aud a number of valuable presents
wuru given to the halt century bride aud

groom by their relatives who wore in attend-
ance

¬

, jfci , '

The aged couple nro In gUM vlho.ilth and
tbclrcupof joy was brimful at the reunion
of their family at such a tlme.i

*r- L -

XlllHt.tNK.t

Largely Attended Mcojlnj; of the
ritnto Hoard nt Lincoln.-

LtKcoiN'
.

, Nob. , Sept , lpMSpoctal[ Tele-
gram

-

to Tun BRK.J Toiiialit'thoro was n
largely attended meeting jjjfultho Nebraska
State Board of Agriculturojln the Lincoln
hotel. There Were presenti lJohn Jensen of
Geneva , president ; Secretary Furnns of-

Brownvlllc , Treasurer Mclntyre of Scward ,

and Messrs. Barnes of Grand; Island , Grin-
ncll

-
of Washington , Humphrey of Lincoln ,

Greorof ICcarnoy , Kent of Mlndcn , Barker
of Silver Creek, Leo of Oxfchl , Barry of-

Greely Center , Vance of Pnwnco City, Doo-

httlo
-

of Atkinson , Dlnsmoor Of Sultan. Dun-
bam of Omaha , Henry of ColUmbus , Hughes
of Huyos Center , Barstow ot Crete , Young
of Custor and Parker of Bohlrlco. The fol-

lowing
¬

agricultural societies wore re pre-
sented

¬

: Douglas county, Emerson ;

Fillmore , J. Jensen ; Greoly , 'P. H. Barry ;

Hitchcock , D. W, Wildman ; Jefferson , W.-

W.
.

. Watson ; Platte , It. U. Hoary.
Secretary Furnas was oloo'od a delegate

to attend the mooting of the International
Association of Fairs and Expositions of which
ho is president. ThU mooting Will bo held
In Chicago in November of tills year. The
same gentleman was elected a delegate to
attend Iho meeting of the Western District
Fair association which meets in Chicago
during the same week. Govei-ior Furnns Is
president of this society nlso. This associa-
tion

¬

Includes all the north' astern states
west of the Ohio river.

The secretary was inttructbu to hnvo the
datoof holding the state fair changed so us-
to open ono week later.

President Jensen was appointed to appoint
delegates to attend the national association
meetings , which nro to bo heir1 during the fat
stock show "in Chicago. These include n
number of sociotics , each of which is devoted
to the raising of a particular b-eod of horses
or cattle. The president and hoard of man-
agers wore , at their discretion * authorised to
extend aid In sending certain exhibits at
this fair to the state fairs of Illinois and
Indiana. '

,

Tbo president was to appoint a
committee to rovlso the rules i.ad regulations
of tbo board aud to report tli ? same at the
next regular meeting to bo hold in Lincoln ,
In January of next year. The. iccrotary was
notified to request all partli i Interested to
send in amendments to the rulas which they
might think desirable.

The board has decided lo oft ir a handsome
prize for u novoltv bicycle rac - between Will
Pi-cloy and Deal of < maha. and Ed-
Mockott of this city. The run. will bo a mile
and n half, and at the first'nwpud aud third
halfs the contestants will bevidged. Those
young men hold the amatoin ' * ate champion-
ships

¬

and have a largo nuni sr of friends.
The race takes place tomorrow * afternoon.

Pleased the Children.N-
EIIIIASKA.

.

CITV , Nob. , Sept. 10. [Special
Telegram to Tlic Bci.j: Children's day nt
the exposition was a sucoC'S. _ Over 500
youngsters dropped their-'jeuool books and
made a rush for the main entianco of the big
enterprise at 10 a. m. Aitec they had all
crowded Into the varfous, btijls the regular
performances were .glvon njl the way
through. In the opera"iojtba , the Curtis
Comedy company produce ljfc play entitled
Foiled.11 Tno porformanc' oii the different
stages evidently pliiaiadivcftchlldrcn and

JLhoy made Unnwn th"iiis *>tloa by giv-
ing

¬

liberal applause to each act.
Down in the southeast corner of the mer-

chants'
¬

square , Mrs. A. II."Clary and Mrs. J.-

B.
.

. Eastman had arranged n doll show. About
llfty dolls had been attractively placed in
two nppnrtments , which proved astrong card
for the children. All kinds of dolls are
exhibited.

Tonight every bulldlnc In the exposition
Is jammed. The manager has announced
that owing to the fact thnt the people had
requested it, ho would continue the exposi-
tion

¬

for ono moro week. Now stngo attrac-
tions

¬

have boon engaged for thro extra week.

Hilled hy a Vicious Brute.B-
HOKKX

.
Bow , Nob. , Sopt. 10. [Special

Telegram to Tnu BKD. ] Patrick"Brown , liv-

ing
¬

four miles cast of this place , was killed
some time yesterday afternoon by a vicious
bull. The last scon of Mr. Brown was about
13 o'clock yesterday , until ho was found dead
about 10 o'clock last night by his hired man ,

who found him In the pasture with his right
sldo crushed In. The ground showed that n
desperate struggle bad taken placo. The mi-

imal
-

had boon dehorned , Consequently the
body was not mutilated.-

Mr.
.

. Brown came to this country nbout six
years ago. Ho was nbout 58 years old and
was n well-to-do farmer. His son. D. O.
Brown , will accompany Ins remains to Bloom-
Ington

-

, 111. , for Interment-

.Custor

.

County's Fair Prospects.-
UitoKcx

.

Bow , Nob. , Sopt. 10. [Specinl
Telegram to Tun Bni.j The Custor County
fair which will bo hold hero next week will
bo the host over hold in the county. With the
abundant and unprccontod crops of cereals
and vegetables the exhibition In that respect
will bo immense. About $1,000 has been srb-,
scribed by the citizens of Broken Bow for the
speed ring. Many good horsed nro expected ,

also do* racing. Farmers will have finished
threshing by thnt time and u largo attend-
ance

¬

Is anticipate-

d.OerVanhrnnt.

.

.
Nr.i.soK , Neb , , Sopt. 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Bun. ) Gustavus E. Ger of this
place wns married in Edgar to Miss Kntfo-
Vanbruut. . Mr. Gor Is tlio sou of Hon. J. II-

.Gor
.

, president of the Coramnrclal bank of-
Nelson. . The bride Is the daughter of J. W-

.Vanbrunt
.

, n prominent real cstato aud loan
broker of Edgar. Mr. Ger and his bride will
make n tour of the southern and eastern
Mates , after which they will resldo . Iu-

Nelson. .

Jailed an Alleged Crook.F-

IIKMONT
.

, Nob. , Sopt. 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THI ; Bcc.j Ed Johnson , tbo alleged
crook captured here last nigtt by Deputy
Sheriff Buor and taken to Hooper , whore ho
was wanted to nnswor for sUmling ))3 from
H. B. Brown , had tils preliminary hearing
todav. Ho WHS bound over t5 tbo district
court , and in default of bondswas this after-
noon

¬

brought to Fremont and lodged iu jail ,

Took All Uo Hud.-

NuniusKV
.

Cirv Sept. 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BKE.J E. Hill , tt wealthy
citizen , attended the state fair today. After
ho had boarded the train and started homo
ho discovered n pick-pocket had stolen bis
pocketbook , which contained J.H) In cash and
$100 In notes nnd other valuable papers , us
well ns his transportation ,

J , Sterling Morton's Prospects.N-
EIIIUSKA

.

Cirv , Neb , , Sept, JO. [ Special
Telegram to THE BKK , ] Tbo friends of J.
Sterling Morton of this city-will make an
effort to have him appointed on the Interstate
Commerce commission , Mr. Morton has not
made nny direct application for the place , but
inasmuch as it must bo n democrat , bU
friends will do their bout to secure his ap-
pointment.

¬

.

Alnsu'orth'.s Schools.A-
IV&WOUTII

.
, Nob. , Sopt. 10. [Special to-

TKU BBK.J The Alnsworth schools opened
Monday with nn enroll.iior.t of KO. The
teachers In the several dopar'monts nro the
same as last year. The now principal , J. O-

.Bcckloy
.

of Carlton , Nob. , will do all ho can
for the schools' progress.

Irrigation Convention Dolejjates.-
FitEMosr

.

, Nob. , Sept. 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE.J Mayor Fried today np-

polntcd
-

the following delegates from Fre-
mont

¬

to the Irrigation congress at Salt Luke
City. Utah , next week : E. N. Morse , C W
Hyatt , N W. Stuallo , Koss L. Hammond and

Wusou.

VERY FAVORABLE TO CARTER ,

Comparative Statement of Recant Work in
the Land Office.

JUDGE GROFF'S' SUCCESS KEPT UP ,

Affair* of tlio Department Ktpedlled-
In a .Most Kumarknbh ; Mannei

Difference llotwocn Cleveland's
and Harrison's

WASHINGTONnuiiRitr or TUB Bee , )

t 13 FonmuiNTii Srur.nr , >

W.ismsiiToN D. C. , Sept . 10. I

At begins to look as though the land ofllco

under the direction of Commissioner Carter
would soon very far outstrip all of Its former
records in the expedition of Its business.
During the regime of Judge OrofC of
Nebraska the work of tbo.ofllco was brought
up to n very high point of perfection , but
since ox-Congrossnian Carter of Montana
took hold ho has been striking to outdo the
work of nil of his predecessors.-

Ho
.

exhibited a comparative statement
today showing the work of the ofllco during
the past two years as compared with the wont
of the ofllco during the last two years ,

of the Cleveland administration. It shows
that for the lust two years under President
Cleveland there wore Issued 20.II2 pre-

emption
¬

certificates , while during the last
two years the number has been increased to
149,515 , showing nn Increase of l'J3,073-

patents. .

The number of homestead patents Issued
during the pist two years Is fi'J.OO'.i' , and in-

crease
¬

of over -100 per cent nbovo the amount
Issued under the last administration for the
same period. .

During the two years of the last adminis-
tration

¬

there were 075 timber culture patents
issued and during the hut two years the
number was brought up to 5,310, , an increase
of 700 per cont. =a

Commissioner Carter says that In general
terms the work in the mineral division of the
ofllco was 50 par cent greater during the
past two years than any two years ot the last
administration. This administration is beat-
ing

¬

all records in the matter of laud patents ,

pension and other business.-
HKcr.NT

.

AIIMV ounr.iis.
The following array orders were Issued

today :

The following transfers of lieutenants of
artillery for the course of instruction indi-
cated

¬

in paragraph ! 17ti of the regulations are
announced to take effect October 1 , IhOl. Sec-
ond

¬

artillery , First Lieutenant Alexander D-

.Schonck
.

, from battery 1C to light battery F ;

Honrv A. Hoed , from light battery F to bat-
tcrv

-
F ; John II. (JitTord , from battery 13 to

light battery F ; Kdgar S. Dudley , from
licht battery F to battery C ; Edward B-

.Ciiiylo
.

, from battery H to light buttery A ;

Victor II. Brldgoman , from light b.ittory A-

te battorv II. Fourth artillery : First Lieu-
tenant

-

William liverott. from battery C to
light battery F ; Adelbert Cronkhlte , from
light battery F to battery C ; James L. Wil-
son

¬

, from battery L to llsht battery F ; Fred-
erick

¬

S. Strong , from light battery F to bat-
tery

¬

L ; Second Lieutenant Alfred M. Hun-
ter

¬

, from batterv A to lluht battery F ; Sec-
ond

¬

Lieutenant George W. Gatchell , from
light battery F to battery A.

The oillcors of the now detail will report
for duty with the light batteries to which
they nro.transferred on October 1 , 1801 , when
those relieved who nro not on detached ser-
vice

¬

wlll-pibcood nt once or on.tlio expiration ,

of such leave of absence as may bo grouted
them to join their proper batteries.M-

ISCKI'LANCOUS.
.

.

In the case of Charles W. Oilman vs-

Mnthlas H. Olson , Involving timber culture
entry for the southeast quarter of section 5 ,

town'J7 north , range 49 west , Chndron dis-

trict
¬

, Acting Secretary Chandler todav nf-

llrmod
-

the decision of the General Land Ofllco-
nd dismissed the contest.-

Mrs.
.

. D , A. Williams of Sioux City , In. , is-

at the Ebbltt.
The South Omaha packers have asked the

Department of Agriculture foi microscopical
Inspection of their pork. They want to ex-

port
-

it to Germany and Franco.-
A.

.

. Branson was today appointed postmas-
master at Nassau , ICookuk county , la. , vice
S. U. GutToy resigned.-

A
.

daily exchange of through registered
pouches has been ordered to commence Sep-
tember

¬

14 between Kansas City and DOS
Molneg , pounchcs to leave Kansas City at
8:25: p. m. via tbo St. Louis and1 Council
Bluffs railway postofllco and DCS Monies at
0:15 p. m. via the DCS Molucs and Kansas
CUy railway postofllco. P. S. II-

.itiorixa

.

i.citt.f.i. .

American Missionaries in Danger of
Their Lives.-

WASHINGTON

.
, D. C. , Sopt. 10. The Depart-

ment
¬

of State has received n telegraphic dis-

patch
¬

from the minister nt Pckln , reporting
that a not occurred nt Ichtvng , on the Yang-

tsoKmng
-

river , In the province of Iloo Pe ,

and that an establishment of American mis-

sionaries
¬

there had been destroyed. No fur-

ther
¬

particulars are given. The gravity of
the situation In China increases daily and the
Navy department Is lending its aid to protect
American interests in answer to tfio
representations of the Dopai Uncut of-

Stato. . Tbo Charleston Is now on
her way to China from Son Fran-
cisco

¬

and the Petrol , In the neighborhood of
Now York , Is under orders to proceed to the
same destination to strengthen Admiral
Bclknap's llcot , but thov can hardlv roach
there inside of two months. Particular con-
cern

¬

is felt nt the departments iu this lust
riot , became of its location. lehang Is about
300 miles further up the Yang-tso-Klang
than Hong Kow , which is as far above the
mouth now as vessels of war can make their
wav under ordinary clrcuirstanccs. In tlmo-
of high water light draft war vessels may got
above there , and In fact the Ashuolot and
the Monocacv have each tuceocded In reach-
ing

¬

Ichanir , but unless thorn Is high water In
the river at projont Admiral Bolknap will
have dlfllcultv In getting a vessel up to the
scene of tioublo.

Important Imml Decision.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Sopt. 10. In the mat-

ter
-

of the Oregon swamp lands list No. 5 , be-

fore
¬

the Interior department on ccrtiorarl ,

Secretary Noble has reversed the action of
the commissioner of the general land oftlre
permitting contests nnd hearing therm , and
directs that all entries and filings on the land
in controversy bo cancelled. Ho further di-

rects
¬

the commissioner to prepare clear lists
of said lands that they may bo approved for
patent.

The application of L. B. Applegato as as-
signee

¬

of the state for a re-cxainlnalion of
certain lands Is denied.

About 53,000 acres are said to bo directly
Involved In this decision , which is In favor of
purchasers from thib state-

.KliiliMvlnu

.

tlio I'mids.
WASHINGTON , D. O. , Sent. 10. The secre-

tary
¬

of the treasury has'decided to muko a
further withdrawal of $2,000,000 from depos-
itory banks. The call will bo made on the
first Instance upon the banks which the sec-
retary

¬

thinks have too largo un amount of
government funds in proportion to the secur-
ity

¬

furnished , in some cities where there
arc several government depositories ono of-
thosu will bo discontinued , and the funds
thus withdrawn will co to niaUo up the
ej.ooo.ooo..

l 'nt rt Naval Olllnors.A-
.NNAI'OI.IS

.

, Mil. , Sept. 10. The following
candidates were admitted to the Naval acad-
emy

¬

ai cailou : H. C. Williams , Mississippi ;

uugh Mnlloy , Alabama ; Frederick N Free-
man

¬

, Indiana ; Mason H. Mitchell , Arkansas ;

James P. Morton , Missouri , John F Mar-
shal

¬

, Texas , Herman W Houck , Knnsa * ;

Darwin 13. Mcrrllt , Iowa1'rodurlc.kN, olltnur ,

f ' 'lownjLnuror A. Noyes , Wx.-nsn! ; Mack H.
Olsen , Wisconsin. '

It was announced that Vv- candidates
had nlso been admitted : C .. . -us Barnes ,
Oklahoma ; N. H. Hall , .;, Thomas A.
Konrnov , Missouri : Alfred vnn , Mis-
sourl

-
; nlso n unmoor of euj'orL'V *

"JMJO.VI .1 ifi'iHiIn-

slfiiullnim
; . '

to Collector ' Con-
ccrnlnu

-
aii-Moiin Lead O , %

WASIIIXOTOV , D. C. , Sopt. 10. ThV' '
?as-

ur.v
-

. department has Informed the surveyor
of customs at Omaha thnt the circular of
July 1", last , amending the treasury rcgu-
Intions

-

of July 17 , Ibs'J' , rclntlvo to the
vnluo of load In Mexican ores Is changed
from 1 cent per pound to l'j cents per
pound , the deduction to bo made from the
latest Now York price of bar load In de-

termining
¬

the relative value of the lead
component In Importations of such ores nt-

Omaha. .

The recommendation of this allowance
partook of an advisory character and was
not Intended to bo mandatory.

' , , t.UOK l.W'O IT-

.MIcroHUopal

.

Iiihpeutlon of Pork to-

l''Kln at Smith Omaha Next Week.W-

ASIIIXOTON.
.

. D. C. , Sopt. 10. Secretary
Husk has received applications from packers
at Boston , South Omaha , Nob. , and Kansas
City , Mo. , for mlcroscopal inspection of pork ,

nnd has arranged a schedule of the number
of carcases to bo inspected nt each of these
places for export. The Inspection for Bos-
ton

¬

will bo started this week aud at the other
points Immediately thereafter. Tbo Inspec-
tion

¬

at Milwaukee and Chicago will bo in-

creased
¬

ns far ns possibl-

e..tioitr.tu.r

.

. n ov ni-n.

Lively Skirmish Uetweou United
tilntrs .Marshals anil Desperadoes.-
Prw

.

1:1.1.: , I. T. , Sept. 10. A ilorco light oc-

curred
¬

near hero today , In which n United
States marshal's posse captured two noted
and desperate ou'laws after shooting and
mortally wounding thorn. The posse was in
charge of Daputy Marshals Swain , Cook and
Elkins , Mid had been on the trail of William
Conloy and Koss Hiloy forsovoral days. They
cornered thorn In an unoccupied honso twon-
tytlvo

¬

miles south of hero today and
demanded their surrender. Tno out-
laws

¬

responded with a volley iroiu
their revolvers. The posse returned
the lire and n lively fusilado was kept up for
some time. Then the outlaws showed tbo-
whlto Hag and surronderod. When the men
gave themselves up it was found that they
had been wounded , probably latally. Conlov
had been shot through the groin nnd bowels
and Kiloy had been shot through both shoul-
ders

¬

aud ono hip. None of the posse were
injured. Couloy had been sent to the Ar-
kansas

¬

penitentiary lor horse stealing with
John Harts , but broke Jail and escaped into
the torntorv. Koss Hiloy Is a Cherokee
negro. Ha was onn or the seven murderers
sentenced by the Cborokco council to bo shot.
but who escaped before the sentence could
bo executed.

Complications of the Texas Trunk
' Itallway Companyy fhf-

hD W.LAS , Tex. , Sept. 10. On the -Ith Inst.
Judge Pnrdeo of the United States circuit
court , In chambers at Cincinnati , appointed
Charles Dlllingham receiver of the Texas
Trunk Hallway company. On Tuesday Major
Dlllingham took possession of the road and
proceeded to pay off tbo active working-
men

-

and adjust other floating dobts. Ar-
rangements

-

were made to start trains on-

Friday. . It Is said that the appointment
had been raado before nny suit was
brought , and consequently Is Illognl. Today
Judco Burke of the state court In the suit of
the North Texas National bank vs the Texas
Trunk Railway company , uskintr that a ro-
colvcr

-

bo appointed , granted the prnvor of
petitioners nnd appointed Hon. James Mowrv-
receiver. . Ho immediately qualillcd and took
possession of tbo property. A further com-
plication

¬

may nrlso from the fact that next
Monday , before Judge Kainav , nt Waxa-
batchlo

-
, the state will prosonttho suit against

the Trunk line for the forfeiture of Its char ¬

ter. It is understood that Dilltngham is in
Austin conferring with the state authorities.-

1'UAT.IL

.

CI.KKK-

H.Ollloers

.

of the National Association
[ 'Icotcd lor the lOnstiinu Year.W-

ATBHTOWN
.

, N. Y. , Sopt. 10. The Na-

tional
¬

Association of Hallway Postal Clerks ,
In sosslon at Alexandria Bay , has elected
the following officers : President , II. M-

.Hobmson
.

, Atlanta , Gn. ; secretary mid treas-
urer

¬

, C. L. Graves , Chicago ; vice presidents ,

First division , M. M. Buttncks , Now Haven ;

Second division , Howard Wickorsham ,

Pottstown , Pa. ; Third , T. B. Cameron ,

Washington ; Fourth , J. T. Blodgott , At-
lanta

¬

; Fifth , W. O. Bangs of Cincinnati ;

Sixth , F. II. Cole , Omaha ; Seventh , D. C-

.Smith.
.

. Kansas Citv, Eighth , A. M. Merrill ,

San Francisco ; Ninth , U. W. Ilowo , Syra-
cuse

¬

; Tenth , J. H. Nightingale , Fnrlbault ,

Minn. ; Eleventh , C. L. Toachout , Ft. Worth ,
Tex. Directors , W. O. Hlggins of the Sec-
ond division , S. W. Jones of the Third , D. S ,

Wright of the Fourth , W. II. Ilousel of the
Sixth , C. W. Englcr of the Seventh , W.
Meredith of the Ninth and 1 W. Moody of
the Tenth.

tl'AIt.ffi HIS

Andrew 0. Carothers OlvcH the Cotton
1'lokors Good Advice.

HOUSTON , Tox. , Sopt. 10. Andrew J. Car-
others , for years at the head of the Colored
alliance In the south , Is out In nn open letter
to his people , warning them against the
Humphreys scheme of demanding exorbitant
rates for cotton picking. Ho denounce *

ttio author of this scheme , ns well
ns the plan itself , and urges the
negroes to live In hurmonv with
the whlto farmers , alleging the closely In-

terwoven
¬

Interests of the two classes as the
reason In n business light , and the danger of
stirring up strife , as n further Incentive to
peace and quiet In all particulars. Ho says If
cotton wore bringing 10 or 11 cents , a bettor
price for picking could In justice bo de-

manded
¬

; but that at present rates no man
can pay an advance-

.Carothors
.

Is n most influential man aud his
warning will have great weight.

Lake Hrlo ft Wimlorii Strike.C-

i.nvii.ANii
.

: , O. , Sopt. 10.The striking
yardmen of the Luke Erie it Western road
itl Lima , O. , had n conference with General
Superintendent Hill today. On their refusal
to return to work nt the company's terms
the strikers wore discharged. An attempt
to switch cars In the yards resulted In an as-

sault
¬

on Engineer Fisher by the strikers ,

and warrants were issueil fur their arrest. A
freight train was.started out of the yard , but
the strikers pulled nil the coupling pins.
Later the tram was sent out under police
protection. No moro trouble Is expected.

Witnessed a Sham Mat He-

.Mfsicii
.

, Sept. 10Emporor vVllllam nnd
Prince Regent Luitpold wore on tbo Held at
10 o'clock this morning to witness a sham
light. En route to the scone they received
an ovation from the peasantry. Tbo West-
ern

-

army , under Prince Lultpold'a son ,

Arnold , was victorious. The uuporor con-

gratulated
¬

the victor*.

CHILI'S' FINANCIAL AFFAIRS ,

..Question of JBalniaoeda's' Bank Notes Still
Discussed ,

SOME PROSPECTS OF REPUDIATION.

All Institutions Will Ho Meld Wholly
Kesponsllilo ior tin- Fund * lin

trusted to 'I hem hy the
I ,ate Dictator.

ltennrtt.-
VAI

.

I-AIM t o, Chill , ( via Galveston , Tex.-
Sept.

. , ) -

. 10. [ By Mexican C'ablo to The Herald
tipcctal toTm : ilii-Just: : ] what thn pro-

visional
¬

government will do with the
fcir.OOO.OOO of paper money Issued by the late
President Balnmccda Is n question exciting
general Interest hero just nt prcs
out, The junta do gobiorno has
the matter under advisement now aurt
have hold several conferences with leading
merchants nnd bankers In regard to what is
best to bo done. The principal banks
throughout Chill remain closed pending theli!

decision. Very little other money is in cir¬

culation. The general o * Inlon Is that it will
bo impossible for the government to repudi-
ate

¬

It-

.Up
.

to the present time this currency Is un-
questioned.

¬

. The repudiation of Halmaceda't
notes would have the most serious effect on
commerce and all banking InstitutionIt is
rumored that the banks will bo hold respon-
sible

¬

for tlio amounts which they now have In
their vaults. The basis of this rumor is that
In February last the banks accepted nn issue
of Sl000000. They hnvo now In their vaults
pretty nearly as much as this aild if they are
hold responsible for it , hardly a bank iu the
country will bo able to continuo business.

1 hnvo on llrst rate authority , however,
that It is the present intention of the junta
do gobiorno to assume the responsibility for
the entire amount and that they nro consider-
ing

¬

a plan by which it shall bo redeemed
within live years and that nt the etui of that
tlmo specie payments will bo resumed.
While the junta may settle the matter within
a few days thnro Is a possibility of their hold-
ing

¬

the whole matter in abeyance und allow-
ing

¬

the now congress to sottlo.
There kcems to bo uo disposition to perse-

cute
¬

the ministers nnd other oillcors who
served under Balmacoda. Tbo tribunal of
justice Is making a rigid investigation into
the actions of tho.se men. Whore the
offehdors nro shown to have used publio
money their property will bo confiscated to
pay for their speculations , nnd In some cases ,

where ofllcors have been guilty of acts of
gross cruelty and persecutions of con-
grussloimllsts

-
they will bo punished

to the fulles't extent of the law.
Otherwise there will bo no punishment for

previous opinions. Leaders of the party in
power advise moderation , und probably In a
month or two , after the hot blood of the
young mon among the victors has had a
chance to cool down , the Bnlmaccda sympa-
thizers will quietly leave tbo country uuniol-

ostod.
-

.

I have ascertained tbo true Inwardness of-

Iho shipment of silver on tho.British , - war-
ship Esplcgle. In Juno last , when the suc-
cess

¬

of Bnlmaccda scorned assured , tha
British minister , Kennedy , became alarmed
at the Influence United Sates Minister Egan
appeared to have with Balmacoda and to
offset this offered the Esploglo to act as a
carrier for the silver.

Captain St. Clair , commander of the British
war ship Champion , which dressed ship and
saluted the junta when It arrived hern on the
steamer Aroquipa , visited Admiral Brown and
the French and Gorman admirals and npol-
ogicd.

-
. lie explained that his llr.st lieuten-

ant
¬

bad acted on his own responsibility nnd
without nn order from or the knowledge of
Captain St. Clalr-

Government
-

leaders toll mo that as soon ns
the new congress meets its lirst action will
bo to appeal the action of the previous con-

gress
-

up to December , 1S90 , nnd of the
unta do goblcrna since the commencement of.-

he. revolution. The nets of Balmaccda's
congress will bo repudiated. The constitu-
tion

¬

will bo rovlsod to the extent of merely
curtailing the powers of the executive at all
events and perhaps in other respects as woll.

There is no likelihood that there will bo-

nny Increase In customs duties. The custom
iousos throughout the country nro working

ns smoothly ns before Iho revolution , and
t Is not anticipated that thcra

will bonny further chances. Among
tbo first things that will bo done will bo the
lassngo of laws calculated to Increase
Shillian influence in the province of Tnra-
paea

-

, which is now very largely under the
influence of the English and Germans-

.It
.

is not regarded as probable
that any other legislation in regard to the
state nitrate lands will bo had for the
tlmo boing. Members of the diplomatic corps
are taking great Interest in the reorganiza-
tion

¬

of the country. I have talked with nearly
all the foreign ministers for manifest reasons.
They object to having their names published
in this connection , but I am able to give you
a concensus of thelropiulons with those of-

iramlncnt[ stutosmon of Chill as to the con-

iltlon
-

of nffnlrs In this country. They sny
the recuperative powers of Chill nro great
and that under proper protec-
tion

¬

her agricultural and mineral re-
bourcoslll bo largely and rapidly developed.
Laws are necessary for tno encouragement
of Immigration of an agricultural and indus-

trial
¬

character. Then laws for the extension
of foreign trade , more particularly with tbo
United States , are urgently needed. A-

.urgcly Increased consumption of nitrates
ami a consequent growth of natural wealth

.s looked for. Foreign diplomats bollovo
that the present dominant party tins thn best
ntorosts of tlio couutry at heart , and that

; hey are In un exceptionally good position to
carry out plans for the betterment
of the country. Heretofore there hava
been several factions , all with
different views nnd different ideas ns to how
to carry them out. Now the factions hnvo
been , for the tlmo being , nt all events , wiped
out, nnd the oongnusloiml party Is ono
tiomogonous force , rocosnUlng that all mutt
uulto with only the yood of Chill as a motive
of their action. They must go to work to
reorganize the civil , military nnd naval ser-

vices
¬

, ttrrango tbo llnanclnl system , bring
about approved .systems of Intornrovlnclal
communications nnd have a general and
thorough purldcatlon of the public sorvlco.
All of this will tnko time and hard and lutol.-

.Ik'otit

.

work , but It is the general Impression
among the forelenors that it will bo accorap-

lUhiul

-

, und that In a comparatively short
tpace of time.

.Not
(

KV , Sopt. 10 , [ Now York Her-

nldCnbloSpoclal
-

toTiiK BKK. I The Ohll.
Ian man-of-war , El Proaidonto Pinto , arrived
hero vestordny. The forts did not reply to-

hersnluto. . Kho loft today , escorted by th-

Dauuu cruiser llokla.


